
Miss Ladd, Mr. Smith
Plan-Winter Wedding

I~)'f ' ,
Mr_ and Mrs. Thomas' presently head customer

Albert Ladd of Blair an- assistant with Xerox in
nounce the engagement of Houston, Texas. ,
their . daughter, Lucy Mr. Smith is a graduate of
Caroline, to Mr: Carl Sherrod Mid-Carolina High School and
Smith. He is the son of Mr. the 'University' of South
and Mrs. Eston Kibler Smith Carolina, where he received a
of Newberry. Ph.D. in chemical engineer-
The bride-elect is a . ing. He is presently an assis-

graduate of Winnsboro High tant department manager
School and the University of with Shell Chemical Company
'South Carolina with a B.S. in Houston.
degree in psychology. She is A late winter wedding is

being planned.

MiSS Lucy Caroline Ladd

MR. AND MRS., HUBERT EVANS LAIL

Lail-White VOWS are Exchanged
1q~D

Patricia Elrod White
and Hubert Evans Lail
'were married on
November 2, in Aimwell
Presbyterian Church,
Ridgeway, with the
pastor, Rev. Dale
Williams, officiating.
A program of nuptial

music was presented by
Mrs. Joyce Derrick,
organist. and Mrs..

Taylor and Jim Pyle,
soloists.
The bride was given

in marriage by her son,
Brian White.
The best man was,

Wayne Lail, son of the.
bridegroom, and ushers
were Randy Hilliard,
Earl Reeder, Jr., Gene
Dixon and Jay. Britton.
Miss 0 illlWfiite was

her mother's maid of'
honor, and the
bridesmaids were
Misses Natalie White
and Sheryl White,
daughters of the bride;
and Misses Susan Lail
and Marie Lail and
Mrs. Laurie ,Lail,
daughters and daughter-
in-law of the
oriaegroom.~ ---

Mary Carolyn Lake Becomes
Bride of Mr. Peay August Ilth -os

1Cj' 7.3

l\IRS. VAN LAl\i[AR PEA Y

Miss Mary Carolyn Lake be-, the late Mr. ana Mrs.
came the bride of Van Lamar Boyd Lake of Silverstreet.
Peay on Saturday, August 11, is a 1970 graduate of
.at 5 o'clock in the Ridgeway High School and a 1973
Ward Church of Jesus Christ of the University of South
of Latter Day Saints with Bishop lina with a major in "''"'''''"''<1'
Leland Kirby and The Venerable education. She will be
William A. Beckham, Archdea- by Columbia City Schools,
con of The Diocese of Upper ing Distributive Education
South Carolina of the Protestant Eau C1aire High.
Episcopal Church officiating at The bridegroom is the son
me dofible-rtng cer(:Jino.ny. _ Mr. and Mrs. Van Peay 0

The bride is the daughter of Ridgeway, and the grandson 0
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Blair Lake Mil's. Robert Lamar Peay 0
of Ridgeway, and the grand- Winnsboro and the late M
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Peay, and Mrs. Norman Ha
liam Medlin of Ridgeway. and Palmer of Ridgeway and th
liam Metcalfe, all of Ridg~\\;~.Y.I~lue tailored .bow in the ,back.
The kald of honor was Missl They wore light blue picture

Barbara Ann Lake, sister of the hat? with long satin ribbon
bride. _.Her fleer . length gown streamers.
was of' fronil 'printed voile in All of the attendants carrie
lovely shades of blue, aqua and light blue and lilac asters inter
orchid. ' The' empness waistline spersed with ivy in nosegay
was accented with an orchid which matched their gowns.
satin band. encircling the waist- Little Miss Esther Medlin 0

line and ending with a tailored Winnsboro, cousin of the bride.
bow in the hack. The scooped was the ilowergirl. Herigow
neckline was .outlined in a ruffle and accessories were ..ideptiCa
of the same material .and the to those of the '-lnaid of ;}1Q~ot.',

.s~;ter ,lVliss Bal~b~ra. Ann -Lake.
'·She .cljos'e,as',~lrei "'something
! b6pro\~ed"a" GameD·necklace
f' , .' .--that "was 0,· .
t great-grandmother, Mrs. Sallie
I Medlin. She carried a large
nosegay of white roses and
white tuberoses with white lace
streamers
,The couple took: . dding
trip to the, coast. They are mak-
jog their hen:~e~t :151\B kha
jp.,'WestCo1ullll;na:. -'0'


